Happy New Year kids and kids at heart!
Miss Robin is excited to start a new session of her “Different Isn’t Bad” podcast for kids!
If you are new to the podcast, WELCOME! I’m so glad you came to visit!
If you haven’t heard my original stories of Stubby the Cat go back and listen from the beginning
You’ll see just how different Stubby is and how much he is loved.
You’ll also enjoy hearing stories from some other authors whose books have been featured on
this podcast like Max Lucado on episode 8, You are special. It’s one of my favorite stories!
If you’ve been following my podcast you know that Miss Robin loves spending time with kids.
In fact last year Miss Robin got to share her Stubby the Cat stories with over 300 hundred
students here in Arizona! It was so much fun going to schools in person and meeting so many
different students!
In fact you can see pictures of Stubby the Cat and all the kids I visited on my website. You can
also download a few coloring pages while you’re there.. Ask your adult to take you to
www.robinmarie.org and check out the resource and speaking pages.
I wanted to let you know that Miss Robin will be taking a little vacation. Did you know that
when you take some time to rest and relax you often get new ideas?
I’m hoping I get lots of new ideas to share with you and your families.
While I’m on vacation this would be a great time for you to go back and listen to your favorite
episodes on this podcast or maybe, if you’re new, start listening for the first time..
You are all so special to me and I’d love to hear from you during my time off.
Send me a little story of your own or a Christmas memory. I’d also love it if your parents would
give Miss Robin a review and tell their friends about our storytime podcast!!
I’ll be back soon with brand new episodes so don’t forget to have your parents subscribe that
way you won’t miss out on any of them.
So until we meet again. Miss Robin wants you to remember; Be Kind. Be Brave. Be Different!

